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「我が国におけるヘイトスピーチへの法的対応」
 “Legal means against hate speech in Japan” 
HAGIWARA  Yurina
萩原　優理奈
Hate speech, an expression of hatred towards people of a particular nationality or ethnicity, 
has become a major issue today in the Japanese society as well as the international community. 
International standards such as the Universal Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR), the 
International Covenants on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR), the International Convention on the 
Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination (ICERD) are formed to combat this situation.
The Committee of ICERD has repeatedly made recommendations to Japan to craft hate 
speech regulations according to Article 4 of the ICERD, which urges parties to ban hate speech.
The Japanese government, however, had kept responding that new laws are unnecessary, since 
the existing domestic legal system should be sufficient. It was only in June 2016 that the Hate 
Speech Elimination Act was finally established and came into force, though without any punitive 
regulations.
This paper examines the significance of the Japanese government’s attitude, by considering 
ways to regulate hate speech with existing domestic laws. Their effectiveness from both civil and 
criminal points of view are investigated through analyzing the Kyoto Korean school incident court 
case. The paper is concluded by considering the effects of the Hate Speech Elimination Act and 
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 8　申惠丰「人種差別的不法行為に対する司法救済」青山法学論叢第 57巻第 4号（2016年）52頁以下。
 なお、事前の差止めや仮処分という手段も考えうるが、不法行為として構成し被害者に損害賠償請求を認
める手法が一般的であろう。
 9　静岡地判平成 11年 10月 12日判例時報 1718号 92頁。
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チを行った在特会元幹部を名誉毀損罪で起訴した。名誉毀損罪での立件は初めてであるとして注目された
が、判決は未だ確定していない（朝日新聞デジタル「ヘイトスピーチに名誉毀損罪適用　在特会元幹部を









































58　Tenth and Eleventh Combined Periodic Report by the Government of Japan under Article 9 of the International 





61　Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination, Concluding observations on the combined seventh to ninth 
periodic reports of Japan, September 26, 2014 UN Doc., CERD/C/JPN/CO/7-9. para.8. 
 Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination, General Recommendation No.35 on “Combating racist hate 
speech”, September 26, 2013 UN Doc., CERD/C/GC/35. para.9.
62　2018年 10月 5日、「オリンピック憲章にうたわれる人権尊重の理念の実現を目指す条例」が都議会本会
議で可決、成立した。ヘイトスピーチ規制を骨子としており、都が管理する講演や施設の利用制限や、ネッ
ト上の文章や動画の削除要請や投稿者の氏名公表が内容として盛り込まれた。本条例は、都道府県レベル
で初となるヘイトスピーチ規制として意義を有するが、その一方で、実効性や恣意的規制につながる危険
性を不安視する声も多い（「都ヘイト対策　根絶の歩みを着実に（社説）」2018年 10月 7日朝日新聞朝刊）。
